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(with) pride.7Thenindeed, Iinvited thempublicly.8Then

�������
indeed, Iannouncedto themand I confidedto themsecretly,9

������
Then I said,`Ask forgiveness(from) your Lord.Indeed, HeisOft-Forgiving.

������
10He will send down(rain from) the skyupon you(in) abundance,11

�������
And provide youwith wealthand children,and makefor yougardensand make

���������
for yourivers.12What(is) for you,notyou attributeto Allahgrandeur?

��������
13And indeed,He created you(in) stages.14Do notyou seehow

� ������
Allah has created(the) sevenheavens(in) layers,15And made

��������
the moonthereina lightand madethe suna lamp?16And Allah

������
has caused you to growfromthe earth(as) a growth.17Then

������
He will return youinto itand bring you forth,(a new) bringing forth.18And Allah

�������
madefor youthe earthan expanse,19That you may go alongtherein

��������
(in) pathswide.``20SaidNuh,`My Lord!Indeed, theydisobeyed me

������
and followed(the one) who,(did) not increase himhis wealth,and his children

��� ���
except(in) loss.21And they have planned,a plangreat.22

Surah 71: Nuh (v. 8-22) Part - 29

with pride.

8.      Then indeed, I invited
them publicly.

9. Then indeed, I
announced to them, and I
confided to them
secretly,

10. Then I said, `Ask
forgiveness from your
Lord. Indeed, He is Oft-
Forgiving.

11.      He will send down
(rain) from the sky upon
you in abundance,

12. And provide you with
wealth and children, and
make for you gardens,
and make for you rivers.

13.  What is (the matter)
with you that you do not
attribute to Allah due
grandeur?

14. And indeed, He created
you in stages.

15. Do you not see how
Allah has created the
seven heavens in layers,

16. And made the moon
therein a light and made
the sun a lamp?

17. And Allah has caused
you to grow from the
earth (as) a (progressive)
growth.

18. Then He will return
you into it and bring you
forth again, (a new)
bringing forth.

19. And Allah has made
for you the earth an
expanse,

20. That you may go along
therein in wide paths.``

21.      Nuh said, `O my
Lord! Indeed, they have
disobeyed me and
followed the one whose
wealth and children will
not increase him except
in loss.

22. And they have planned
a great plan.
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And they said,`(Do) notleaveyour gods,and (do) notleaveWaddand not

�������
Suwaand notYaguthand Yauqand Nasr.`23And indeed,

�������
they have led astraymany.And notincreasethe wrongdoersexcept(in) error.`

�����
24Because oftheir sinsthey were drowned,then made to enter(the) Fire,

���� ����
and notthey foundfor themselvesbesidesAllahany helpers.25

���������
And saidNuh,`My Lord!(Do) notleaveonthe earthany(of) the disbelievers

����� 
(as) an inhabitant.26Indeed, You,ifYou leave themthey will mislead

�������
Your slavesand notthey will begetexcepta wicked,a disbeliever.27

�������
My Lord!Forgivemeand my parents,and whoeverentersmy house -

����
a believerand believing menand believing women.And (do) not

��� �
increasethe wrongdoersexcept(in) destruction.`28

� új¦�̈ ° �Ç
Surah Al-Jinn

�� �
In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

���� ���
Say,`I has been revealedto methatlisteneda groupofthe jinn,

��������
and they said,`Indeed, wehearda Quranamazing,1It guidesto

Surah 72: The jinn (v. 1-2) Part - 29

23. And they said, `Do
not leave your gods,
and do not leave Wadd,
nor Suwa, nor Yaguth,
and Yauq and Nasr.`

24. And indeed, they
have led astray many.
And (my Lord) do not
increase the
wrongdoers except in
error.`

25. Because of their sins
they were drowned,
then they were made to
enter the Fire, and they
did not find for
themselves besides
Allah any helpers.

26. And Nuh said, `My
Lord! Do not leave any
inhabitant on the earth
among the disbelievers.

27.      For indeed, if You
leave them they will
mislead Your slaves
and they will not beget
except a wicked
disbeliever.

28. O my Lord! Forgive
me and my parents and
whoever enters my
house (as) a believer
and the believing men
and the believing
women. And do not
increase the
wrongdoers except in
destruction.`

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1.      Say, `It has been
revealed to me that a
group of jinn listened
and said, `Indeed, we
have heard an amazing
Quran,

2. It guides to
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�������
the right way,so we believein it,and neverwe will associatewith our Lordanyone.

�������
2And that He -Exalted is(the) Majesty(of) our Lord -notHe has taken

�������
a wifeand nota son,3And that heused(to) speak -

������
the foolish among usagainstAllahan excessive transgression.4And that we

���������
thoughtthatneverwill saythe menand the jinn,againstAllahany lie.

�������
5And that(there) weremenamongmankindwho sought refuge

������
in (the) menfromthe jinn,so they increased them(in) burden.6

������� ��
And that theythoughtasyou thoughtthatneverwill Allah raiseanyone.

�����
7And that wesought to touchthe heavenbut we found itfilled (with)

�������
guardssevere,and flaming fires.8And that weused (to)sit

��������
there inpositionsfor hearing,but (he) wholistensnowwill findfor him

�������
a flaming firewaiting.9And that we -notwe knowwhether evil

��������
is intendedfor (those) who(are) inthe earthorintendsfor themtheir Lord

�����
a right path.10And thatamong us(are) the righteousand among us

� ������
(are) other than that.We(are on) waysdifferent.11And that we

Surah 72: The jinn (v. 3-12) Part - 29

the right way, so we
believe in it. And we
will never associate
anyone with our Lord.

3. And that He - Exalted
is the Majesty of your
Lord - He has not taken
a wife or a son,  

4.     And that the foolish
among us used to speak
an excessive
transgression against
Allah.

5. And that we thought
that men and jinn
would never speak a lie
against Allah.

6. And that there were
men among mankind
who sought refuge with
men among the jinn, so
they increase them in
burden (i.e., sin).

7.      And that they
thought as you thought
that Allah will never
raise anyone (from the
dead).

8. And that we sought to
reach the heaven but
found it filled with
severe guards and
flaming fires (i.e.,
meteors).

9.  And that we used to
sit there in positions for
hearing, but he who
listens now will find a
flaming fire in wait for
him.

10. And that we do not
know whether evil is
intended for those who
are on the earth or their
Lord intends for them a
right path.

11. And that there are
(some) among us who
are righteous and
(some) other than that
(i.e., contrary). We are
on different ways.

12. And that we
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[we] have become certainthatneverwe will cause failure to Allahinthe earth

�������
and neverwe can escape Him(by) flight.12And thatwhenwe heard

�������
the Guidancewe believedin it.And whoeverbelievesin his Lord,then not

�������
he will fearany lossand notany burden.13And that we,among us

������
(are) Muslimsand among us(are) unjust.And whoeversubmits,then those

������
have sought(the) right path.14And as forthe unjust,they will be,

�������
for Hell,firewood.``15And ifthey had remainedonthe Way,

����
surely We (would) have given them to drinkwater(in) abundance,16

�����
That We might test themtherein.And whoeverturns awayfromthe Remembrance

������
(of) his Lord,He will make him entera punishmentsevere.17And that

�������
the masajid(are) for Allah,so (do) notcallwithAllahanyone.

�������
18And thatwhenstood up(the) slave(of) Allahcalling (upon) Him,

�������
they almostbecamearound hima compacted mass.19Say,`Only

��������
I call uponmy Lord,and notI associatewith Himanyone.`20Say,

��������
`Indeed, I(do) notpossessfor youany harmand notright path.`21

Surah 72: The jinn (v. 13-21) Part - 29

have become certain
that we will never cause
failure to Allah on the
earth, nor can we escape
Him by flight.

13. And that when we
heard the Guidance, we
believed in it. And
whoever believes in his
Lord, then he will not
fear any loss or any
burden.

14.      And that among us
(some) are Muslims and
among us (some) are
unjust. And whoever
submits (to Allah), then
those have sought the
right path.

15. And as for the unjust,
they will be firewood
for Hell.``

16.  And if they had
remained on the (right)
Way, surely We would
have given them water
(i.e., rain) in abundance,

17. That We might test
them therein. And
whoever turns away
from the Remembrance
of his Lord, He will
make him enter a severe
punishment.

18. And that the masajid
are for Allah, so do not
call upon anyone with
Allah.

19. And when the slave of
Allah stood up calling
upon  Him, they almost
became around him a
compacted mass (i.e.,
crowded on top of each
other).

20. Say, `I only call upon
my Lord, and I do not
associate anyone with
Him.`

21.      Say, `Indeed, I do
not possess for you (the
power to cause) any
harm or (to bring you to
the) right path.`
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Say,`Indeed I,nevercan protect mefromAllahanyone,and never

�� ���� �
can I findbesides Himany refuge.22But(the) notificationfrom

������
Allahand His Messages.`And whoeverdisobeysAllahand His Messenger,

�������
then indeed,for him(is the) Fire(of) Hell,(they will) abidethereinforever.

�������
23Until,whenthey seewhatthey are promised,then they will know

������
who(is) weaker(in) helpersand fewer(in) number.24

������
Say,`NotI knowwhether is nearwhatyou are promised

�����
or (whether)will appointfor itmy Lorda (distant) term.

����� �

25(The) All-Knower(of) the unseen,so notHe reveals

������
His unseen(to) anyone,26ExceptwhomHe has approved

������ �
ofa Messenger,and indeed, Hemakes to marchfrombefore him

�����
and frombehind hima guard,27That He may make evident

����
thatindeed,they have conveyed(the) Messages

��
(of) their Lord;and He has encompassedwhat(is) with them

�����

and He takes account(of) allthings(in) number.`28

Surah 72: The jinn (v. 22-28) Part - 29

22. Say, `Indeed, no one
can protect me from
Allah, nor can I find
any refuge besides
Him.

24.  But (my duty is) the
notification from Allah,
and His Messages.`
And whoever disobeys
Allah and His
Messenger, then
indeed, for him is the
Fire of Hell, wherein
they will abide forever.

24. Until when they see
what they are promised,
then they will know
who is weaker in
helpers and fewer in
number.

25. Say, ` I do not  know
whether that which you
are promised is near or
whether my Lord will
appoint for it a distant
term.

26.      The All-Knower
of the unseen, so He
does not reveal His
(knowledge of the)
unseen to anyone,

27. Except a Messenger
whom He has
approved, and indeed,
He makes a guard to
march before him and
behind him,

28. That He may make
evident that indeed,
they have conveyed the
Messages of their Lord;
and He has
encompassed what is
with them and He takes
account of all things in
number.`
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Surah Al-Muzzammil

�� �
In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

��������
O youwho wraps himself!1Stand(in) the night,excepta little,2

����������
Half of it,orlessenfrom ita little,3Oraddto it,and recite

�����
the Quran(with) measured rhythmic recitation.4Indeed, Wewill cast

��������
upon youa Wordheavy.5Indeed,(the) rising(at) the night,it

��� ��
(is) very hardand most potentand more suitable(for) Word.6Indeed,

�������
for youinthe day(is) occupationprolonged.7And remember

�����
(the) name(of) your Lordand devote yourselfto Him(with) devotion.8

��������
(The) Lord(of) the eastand the west;(there is) nogodexceptHim,so take Him

������
(as) Disposer of Affairs.9And be patientoverwhatthey say,

�����
and avoid them,an avoidancegracious.10And leave Meand the deniers,

�������
possessors(of) the ease,and allow them respite -a little.11Indeed,with Us

����� ��
(are) shacklesand burning fire,12And foodthat chokesand a punishment

������
painful.13On (the) Daywill quakethe earthand the mountains,

Surah 73: The one who wraps himself (v. 1-14) Part - 29

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1.      O you who wraps
himself (in clothing)!

2. Stand (to pray) in the
night, except for a little,

3. Half of it, or lessen
from it a little,

4. Or add to it, and recite
the Quran with
measured rhythmic
recitation.

5. Indeed, We will cast
upon you a heavy Word.

6. Indeed, the rising at
night is very hard and
most potent for
(governing the soul) and
more suitable for the
Word (i.e., studying the
Quran).

7. Indeed, for you by day
is prolonged occupation.

8. And remember the
name of your Lord and
devote yourself to Him
with a (complete)
devotion.

9. The Lord of the east
and the west; there is no
god except Him, so take
Him as Disposer of
Affairs.

10. And be patient over
what they say, and avoid
them with a gracious
avoidance.

11. And leave Me and the
deniers and possessors
of ease, and allow them
respite for a little
(while).

12.      Indeed, with Us are
shackles and burning
fire,

13. And food that chokes,
and a painful
punishment.

14. On the Day when the
earth and the mountains
will quake,
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and will becomethe mountainsa heap of sandpouring down.14Indeed, We

�������
[We] have sentto youa Messenger(as) a witnessupon you,asWe sent

�������
toFirauna Messenger.15But disobeyedFiraunthe Messenger,

����
so We seized him(with) a seizureruinous.16Then how

������
will you guard yourselves,ifyou disbelieve,a Day(that) will makethe children

����� 
gray-headed?17The heaven(will) break aparttherefrom,is

�������
His Promiseto be fulfilled.18Indeed,this(is) a Reminder,then whoever

���������
willslet him taketohis Lorda way.19Indeed,your Lordknows

�������
that youstanda little lessthantwo thirds(of) the night,and half of it

������
and a third of itand (so do) a groupofthose who(are) with you.And Allah

�������
determinesthe nightand the day.He knowsthatnotyou count it,

��������
so He has turnedto you,so recitewhatis easyofthe Quran.He knows

��������
thatthere will beamong yousickand otherstravelinginthe land

��������
seekingof(the) Bounty(of) Allah,and othersfightingin(the) way

�������
(of) Allah.So recitewhatis easyof it,and establishthe prayer

Surah 73: The one who wraps himself (v. 15-20) Part - 29

and the mountains will
become a heap of sand
pouring down.

15. Indeed, We have sent
to you a Messenger (as)
a witness upon you as
We sent a Messenger to
Firaun.
16. But Firaun
disobeyed the
Messenger, so We
seized him with a
ruinous  seizure.

17. Then how will you
guard yourselves, if
you disbelieve, a Day
that will make children
gray-headed?

18. The heaven will
break apart therefrom,
His Promise is to be
fulfilled.

19. Indeed, this is a
Reminder, then
whoever wills let him
take a way to his Lord.

20. Indeed, your Lord
knows that you stand
almost two thirds of the
night or half of it or a
third of it, and so do a
group of those with
you. And Allah
determines the night
and the day. He knows
that you do not count
it, so He has turned to
you (in Mercy), so
recite what is easy of
the Quran. He knows
that some among you
will be sick and others
traveling in the land
seeking the Bounty of
Allah and others
fighting in the way of
Allah. So recite what is
easy from it  (i.e., the
Quran) and establish
the prayer


